REPom

MIllE.

OBGAS m DUS'P EXPLOS'IO}'f AT FlIDERAL NO. 3
ND ENGLA1rn FUEL AND 'P""rlDSPQIiTATION COFPANY,
EV'ERlfn1TVILLE, W. VA.., APRIL 50, 1927.

Introduction •
.A.gas and dust explosion occurred at S:2() p.m. April ~O,
1927 at the Federal No. :5Mine o~ the NewEngland hel a.nd Transportation

Company, Everettville,

W. Va.. Six menwere killed in

the tipple

am 91 1n the mine.

Of the 91 men killed in the mine,

136 met instant

death, 2 traveled a. distance of about 500 feet l:1e-

fore they were overcome by afterdamp

a._ :5 a.ttempted to ba.rrieade

themselves in a pumproombut were overcome by af'terdam:p.
written

by

one of the 3 men in the pum:proom on scral's

from cement bags indicate
.workmen in the tiwle
porarily

imprisoned

that

Messa.g-es

of paper torn

they lived. 3 hoors or more.

were serlou$ly injured.

:Five

Nine men were tam-

in the South hin seet ion of the mine.

One of

these made his way throu.gh the smoke to the outside and returned
wi th a ~,rty

of men wearing self-rescuers.

ad themssl ves in No. :3 room.'1 left
plied with self-rescuers.

'.Phe 8 who ha.d barricad.-

off the sou.th mains .ere

they then walked aRt of the mine.

men were rescued within about 2 hours atter

tion of explosive gas.
was involved.

The-se

the ,explosion.

'!'he exploeion originated near the farthest
in the mine when a. storage battery

sup-

working face

locomotive iGnited an accumula.-

The entire mine, excepting the south mains.

Propagation was du,e to coal dust and an atmosphere

JIlOre or less charged
gatiOB throughout

ti"pl'le;

wi tb •• thaae for thB

the balance

pression. in the ooal bed and ••••

lIotiee

p.m .• eastern

teen

out by the pit

and rOq'u.est

t:1lle.

.,.,riTe« at about 5

a.lIl ••

of West Virginia

1ng a.ppara.8

,

1.

a.t a.oout

G. $. J!cCaa and S.. W. Grove of

am .gae ._kcaztisters.

with a. supply of gas -..ke

of coa.l

to r aid ViM r0cei ved

c. Howarth and B. krdelsky of tbe Jareau aniv-

list

\)&n

Pa.•• of'fle$ of the Bareau o·f llinee
standard

moo.th.

__ .ra1 rale the mine was wet

not used. en the catting

of theexplod.tJll

at the Pittsburgh.
4:40

,,&$

prop&--

of the worklnga was due to the -pres-

there W8.Sevidence of heat fiCO

at such p1AeU but water

Urst 4000 feet·.

JDl1ow1.Ilg

nate of't'ielalat

i8

S houR la'ber

car lo1mee

a e~lete

list

of

otfieia,ls ot the eoa1 c-..

teams with men in charge of same _ho were 9retlent

- 2 .•.

during the recovery

wrk is gi va

Appendix 1.

i11

a. map of the mine showiDg the variQUS steeps of

air .amplea in Ap-pend.u.
mosphere throughout

nn

the recoTery work.

!he 21 ap-paratus

of the report

during the recovery

shows that

til.

by

work.

the. explosioll.

All of

doe-rore who were
A-ppendixXII ia a

of the medical and surgical

the recovery work following

of

crews

while wearing apparatus.

the apparatus men were enmine4 frequently

copy

'Phs tabulation

show$the conai tioft of the mine at-

approX1D1ately 00 stoppings

on d.uty constantly

locatiolUJ where

Appendix XIII g!V" the locat iou where bodies

were found and the names of the mea killed.

built

in the

aQ.V8l1C8blent

recovery work. also this raap shows the approximate
bodiee were found.

!w.endix VI 1s

cases relati

VEl

to

'rha medical report

number of men were poisoned by carbon monoxide and

the &nalJses of samples of afterdamp shm! that

there was as much

as 4.4 per COin the afterdamp.
Ventilation was reestablish.

and all afteroamp

ed on :May 12, or 12 days a.f~er "the expl.osion occurred.
bodies were reefl~red

On May 24, or U. day'S after

All the water was not P"QmJ>e4.
out until

June 6.

for the Bl.lreau. ot Mines wa.e completed on

.1-.

remov-

If"he

la.st

the explosion.
~he investigation

?and

t>e

CDrG-~l"'S

inqu.est was held in the Court Housftat "Morgantown,W. Va. June 8.
The data contaiD.e4 in this
and H. C. Howarth, District

respectively

report

was obtained

Nr.gineer

1)7 George S. McCaa

and Coal Mine SUp0rintendent

of the !u.ree.u of Mines.

- J-

Location of lUna.
Federal No. S Mine is located. at Ei'erettville,
Count,., West Virginia,

about one mile from Lowsville station

the Monongahela Railroad.

The Monongahela Railroad

ra.ilroad having conne-cUon with this mine.
the mine is Ei'erettville,

!J!heprincipal

Monongalia
on

is the only

'l'he post orfiee

at

W. Va.

o·ffieers of the company aret-

E. lie Riehards,

President,

III

Devonshire se ,;

Boston,

Ma8S.
G. A.. G.

"'e.

J.

w.

'i.ood, nee Pres.,

111 Del'onshire

DevisoD, Gen. Supt., Grant

J. M. lteKerma, A.set. Gen.

!f',;¥im,

Supt., Grant

J. A.. Mcray, 8\1:pt., EYerett,,1l1e.
John Spiker,

dai11 outiM'"

w.

w.

st.,

:Boston,

Va..

Towi'l,

w.

Va.

'fa.

Mine Foreman, Ereret tvil Ie,

w.

Va.

2000to".

Sl.trf',ce QP!@P~8.
'lbe JIin&

th~
tipple

W&8

is the fan. inlet,

opene4 in ISIS.

one for d.eHveril1g loaded cars to the

and the third. for the return

'l'hereare seTeral additional
are used for drainage
the drift

SUrface openings are

0·(

6m}}t7ears to the mine.

drift openings in the outcrop Which

and return

&ir outlets.

In addition te

epenings there are cracks to the wrface and into the

-4-

Jdne operating

the OftrlyiDg 8e1rick1er

DeHl'1ptlO1'.\ 01

o-.l

'becl.

be4 ..

The Jlline 18 operating the Pittalnu-gh
this mine,

ooal be. Whioh, at

baa an average thiek.ue.. ef 90 1.neh.9. and dip$ about

:5 per Mnt to the north.
low the Bewiokley .4.

'the Pi tt..burgh

'the ooal 18 a h1~

coal and 18 .••.ry :friable..
ookiDgcoaloo'l'here

volatile

it is used prin.eipally

are 2 alate ~1l1p

30 inches tram the bottom.
1.a a heavy dranlate

bed 1- about 80 tNt bebitUldnou
as· a gu and

3 to 4 inches apart abo1lt

lmmftdiatelyOTerlying the coal there

whioh fa Us readily when uullpported.

In

order to hold this dra.walate in place aoout a toot of top coal
is lett

to support it.

A cO!!Posite am lye is ot' the coa.l 1.
p4t1'

cent, volatile

CMnt, ash,

For 4etailed

iioiature, 1.8

matter 38.0 per ant, 1'1_. cU"bon 52.3 per

1.9 per cent.

Mesara•. currie

Ie £'01,low8:-

three

fa_

a•• pl.a _re

and Jlille •• on Hay 18 and. U~, 1921.

aneJ.ysia"ports

o'OlleoWQ oy
'these aamples

by Mr. n. M•. Cooper, no

Comparison wi til a typioal. analyala

App*ndts II.

ot eoal from the Bureau'" KxpeI'l-

mental Mine, alao giwll in the above a.ppendix, showa that
from. Fede"l

]10.

3 mine baa a. alightly higher

ntio

the cod

of volatile

oom-

-'

carDon and ash.
~i.nt

'lbe alight dit'.tereaoe in eompGsition is not sutf'i-

t-o JUke any appreciable difOferenM b the expl081bility

coal from the.. two mines.
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ot the

of.rdg

Method

A .p
will

ot the mine stunting tbe general plan or the workings

be found in AppeMix

usea in .•.hich all

ro••

unaerout by oncl.'"

III.

and entries

and a high pel".ntage

Thia .-lIm.

mouth

motors.
type.

loa4a Vip. ot 5 01" 6 car-a ~

part

48 livers them. at

timbering is req'dred

are being extracted.

mea.

'the 1fOrk1na*
l&,.d principally

ot- the

loading •. chine aN of the non-permissible

except wnero pUlara

lIIli.J.Jlt

drl Ting

up by tho main haulage

Roof conAitiona are gO" &,;',4
very little

Ventilattion. ~d

ft:f1 Ctll'tr;y

Rage was in uae in one Hotior.

the motors en this

ot the

:Pillars are extracted

by the miMn.

of the entry Ylhere they are piok"

in ,any part

_in

are 12 teet wide.. The ooal i.

of recO'Yery is at"taimHl.

machine in the experiuntal
mine..

of mining 18

non.-permis.ible ooal cutting lI8..ehi.nea a.ft&to

it i. abet dcnmrmd. loade.

which

the

A Pf,Ul$1 block: ayate:m

to the left

by air

ot the 1I1ne

_8

o.f the south maina ..-ere vont1-

current. induced by nat1anl.l

mea."1S..

the

ventilatetl by a non..•rtJversible Robln-,

son di$O tan rot:'cing about 90.000 cubic t"eet of air a minute into
the mine.

DGttbleautoimatic doors on the main haulage road near

the mouth of the mi.D$ perm!tted air locking empty aM loaded -trips
into and. outot
inteJte

j,·,(·,r::~e

the· _in

in't8Jce airway.

there "re

three main

airn.ye inclwling the main haulage road, the travel-

ing road and an entry bet:Reen the" which was used as a pipe and.
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l'ropaga.tlon when there is 2 per cent of methane in the air.
theN Is

JlO

methane

m the

mine air.

11'

60 per cent incombustible

mat~er in the dust w111prevent propagation.

See U. S. Bureau of

Mines l3u.lletin.#16'1 P&geS 208 am. 209 for tests

with dust approx-

imately the same size as dust in Federal No. :3mine.
For explosibllity

t&stir.g of different

sised Pi ttsbo.rgh

dusts see pages 187 to 21' Inclusive of the same bulletin.

-

"i-

wire Via,.. &180 &s space for
were of good ••

onry.

sid.e tracks.

Practically

all

The r;vereasts
of the

Most of the doon 'lrft'e of the automatic
The main ventilating

»0.

2 room on 9 &outhvreet.

was <Hvided at No.1
ventilated

this

ineluelTe.

epUtat

aplits

Small $pH ttJ of fresh

.0. ~ sou thwest

weer'S made at

all

air

80 that

the work-

hauling

to

were added to

and No. 4 so uthwest.

tlHlae pointe

and

f:rom 2 southw6et

lngJJ on the south west 8-ide of the main dips
8 southwest

except

type.

current
One split

stoppings,

obserTed

These small
by trolley

loco-

(f\A-'

motiveS' .ouid
tilating
dip'

be a:a in.take air.

current

and all

ventilated

the workings on the n.ortheast

the baulap-road

side

in ., northeast

or ventilation

districts

G

the main

f the main head-

as a fr$'Sh at r current

to serve

to

and the pump room at

This dese-ription

b1tt 28plUe

of the main Ten-

split

9, 10. 11 and 12 solJthwest.

north east whioh was intended
ventilate

The other

shows that

there

were

in that -part of the mine

Only one firebo&s was empleyed to make an examinatior

of the mine betol"e the men en the dayshif't
o.f the mIne ezamined by this
"portion of trIa last
above.

'.Phi s part

firebo8·s

consisted

of the two ventilation
of the mine was rated

- 7 -

entered.

of tre

districts
80S

The section

greater

descrioad

gassy 07 the State De-

par'bRnt

of liinea.

On.IAy 20. 1921 methane was 'baing l1Mf'fltM

at the rate ot U1.868. cubio teet in 24 hours.
45600 to 45693 inolusi..,.
In this
shaft

same table

see •• pl••

in table of' air sampl•••

lIGmple.

Appendix IV.

45688-.4 show that the workinge in ~

headings 'Where the explosion

originated. weN

liberating

methane at the raw of 8%~lSOcubic .f"eet in 24 hov.#
gas every ho'tlr to fill

or enoUgh

•. 950-tt. length of single entry with an

explosive mixture of gu ~

air.

Haul8.£!.
rhe tra.ck gauge 18 42 inohes..

The traok em. the _in

haulage road is laid with 60 pound per yt.rd .tIM! raila,
entries
anee

aine.

SO pound and

between cus

roOD

and ribs ia 2 to8

rtoo4en Jaine cars

••.pae! ty of :5 ~

••

ping up to 12 inon-s.
they -.re

20 pound steel rails.

Wi4'th of

e114 gate typo .vi

ear.

••

are loaied with a top-

In the ahaft heading.,

80

called be_ ••

being Vi .•.•n towards a propose« air shatt

west seoion of the mine, non-permissible
tives were used tor gathering.

0108.1"'"

feet in ml:Jat pa.rl.s of the

ot the lifting

h are used..

roea

in the north-

norag. battery

lOOOitO-

In 8 and 9 n4rthe~ud~ti1$ loading

machine deUnrM. the 10&'L4e4
03"1"8 to the

JllDUth

o£ the en"try and

26 hor••• ~athered the ooe.l in o-tMr parts of the

m..

type locomotive•.•• re uaed tor 8$eond.a:ry

and _in

baula.,

of the hauling in the ahaft headin.gs

in retttrn a.ir or air

1IlIUI

or 1ess charged with _'thane from workings in the _in

41.ght!H.

-8-

'ft'011e)t

dlp ••

AU,
morcIt

oa.p lampa; $".n the hor ••.• are provided with laJap. ot this
In addition

to the- eleetric

oap lampa, each mach!.,

type.

or•.•. is pro-

vided with •. magneticall,. .•.1Hked 1"lameft£'ety lamp& The toretltan,
&saiatant

l'oreman. and tireboa8~

non-permissible
lampa ~

and taee boases ua. key-looked

flame safety lampa.

ex.liM4

in the

IlilW

number, possibly 5 or 6, were

Sewnl

during tho investigation
not loeked.

tOUlld

vice or aerew was mi.sbg hom a lamp picked
Fued incanaoacent electric

Kaehin$ry;. uaciel"V0und
electric

wirb1th

.••

installed..

returning

lights

18 all

where it had not

de-

at pumpa~d~.

type.

the

'boen torn down by the .xplc.iotil •

Someof the pewsr linGs Wre in air currents

__re not 010_4 nth permanent

methane~ notably tM shaft

1!f!OOt\

beyond break-tl>.rougha that
or

lowing 1. a more or le.a com.plew list
:Minecars $80~ 8'to~

battery

9, two of ldlieh

cutting Ilachines,

The l~

of the non-permissible

the power wires &1$0 ~

tift. 6, pumps

and a

up in No. 4. 8•• W.

are installed

trom lrorldnga which libera:ted

}wadinga.

satety

switches along too haulage roads.

and the principal

wll

of the t'lame

JIllutonry

&'toWings..

'lbt fol-

of the undfl"gt"olmd uehiMry:-

loeomoti..... 3,. trolley

tj''PG loeomo-

doHTered _tel' 1;0 1;.1'..8surf'IUlft;

4: Goodman Universal closed t~rpe (non-permissible)

4. Goodman shoTtwall

anti 1 Ol.dJ"1:)yG~ al"

were laOre or 1es8 in the experl.n'tal

2 loading machines which
S'tage of development ••

IxplO$:l!!§Ilonooel

coal

p6mJ.aa1ble explosives

- 9 -

were ued

exoluaively"

lIse of cartridge.

1-1/4 D7 8 inches.

Depth of hole 5-1/2 to 6 feet.
at any time daring the shift.
and fired. electrically.

Diameter of hole 2 filches.

The miners charged

and fired shots

The hole. were stemmed. with clay

Some of the material

for sten'diiDg wa&

hauled into the mine and some was dug from the fire clay bcttom.
In a. number of 01ace8 "here cuts of e0f4 hs4 been shi)t do••••. the
distance that eoal was scattered

8lld

the :t'lnenetUt of the coal

indicated that the shot holes had been oTexcharged.
Drainage.

but the high places between these

low spots are Q.ry and duety.

All of the area south of 1ft>. 1 eoutbwest dre-i_-ge head-iDg
drained by ditches to the outside.

All the wawr in the area

7 northea.sti"rom which point it is deliverecl
two centrifUgal pumps at the rate

is

to the surfa"

of about 5-OO.QOO
pllons

by
peT

-

Du.et •

the roof.

ribs or timbers except coked. duet deposited b7 tM

explosioJl. 'lhere were large quantities
all

dry parts

of dust on the noor in

of the mine except where it was swept

- lQ-

_.ir

1)7

1111.foree
the

of the

explo8ion.

'!'he finemt88

same as the sveraf:,-e mille dust,

of this

of this
dust

dust was about
passing

through

a 20 mesh sieve about 20 per eent would pass through e. 200 mesh
sieve.

~here was little inert matter in the dust samples, some

of wId ell had only a

ffil

the coal.

reports tor face· se.mplea will be foUlld in

Analysis

Ap~endix II.

per oent more ash than face

samples of

~abulation and discussion of the dust samples will

be found in Appendix V.

R0ck

.

dust •
to the explosion

About a year prior
were rock-dusted

a.s far

was made to maintain

the entriefJ

as the trolley

ex:tended.

1/ioatte.'l'J.pt

ma.tter in the

the incombustible

and rooms adva.nced.

the b.Eml$,gero~.g

4ust

miIliil

'fhere were no roe~dust

barriers

in any part of the mine.
The mine conditions

.-

normal.

immediately

fan was operating

to the

explosion

were

normally

it belrtg payday and SatllTday.

mouth of the mine.
lUlUsual

011

the main haulageroad

The firebo8ses

conditions

'I'he

but workmen were engaged _ki.Dg

on the automatic doors

show any

~

The mine wu working h.117but man,. of the m.~n.bad quit

for the day on &ccount of

pairs

prior

report

nor unusual

-11-

near

:Fe-

the

for the day 41d not
aceuJl'lU.1atioIlS

of

g&fh'

Prior

to thi s titne this rains Ilever had. an explosion.

gas was ignited at the face of oue of the shaf't headings.

On

this oeeuion the gas igni ted by the short circuiting of the
eable on an electric

drill

""hichwas 4r111iugahot

holes in

the coal.

the dip tection were blown out.

mine cars.

Lbng etretch6S

of trolley and

As a result of the uplO'aJcm. 'the $ine pro:b&blywill

'be idle 1 to 2 JIlOnth8/r

~

•

If&]!! •

Ap:p&J;ldU:VI is a. plan of the

Bhow1r~ the location
establishing

mine prepared

by Mr.

of bodies and the various steps in re-

ventilation.

Also the location
.•• 12 .••

of a tire area

T.

sealed about a year prior to the explosion,
firo was found after
were barrleaded

the place where

the explosion and the points where men

am where Oarricad.e. were attempted.

Forces.
The explosion

although extensive in scope should

be classed a8 moderately violent.
Wf)rebadly da.mage4in variG\l$ parts
rev of' the

loaded

care

About 100 empty mine ears
of the mln-aand but very

~

showed eVidence or foree,

the topping va8 blown otf.

'Phs direction

&nt parts of the mine is indieate4

ex.ee;pt that

0f foree· in differ-

on the aa-p in Appeudix III.

Jollolfiug the path of the explosion the dire-etton of foree,
and violence was note4. as tollows:-

were carried inby and to the east side of the locomtttive at
the last cutthrough in the aireourse

of the sll.&f't headings

the faee of the a.lreours6 iadicate4 that the foree was inDy.

on the sha.ft heading jilst 1noy the '1econd cutthrough trom
the face was lifted

off the track by the force of the explo-

sion and moved outby 2 or 3 feet and a mine~'s cap ~~s wedged
between the end gate Jroller bar of this

- 13 -

ear and the power

wiree which were t01'J'l from the in8\\lators.

.miner who wl'kedat the faee of thee &lrcGurBe.
sntly

Wtt8 ill

the vicinity

o:ccu.rre4. was rolled
tically

of this

ou:'tby Qythe

body or the

Ifhe

and who ap~ar-

empty car when the e;r.ploalon
'oree of the

Pr&e-

8xTl1081011.

all the stO:P-pill&1' between the" slutt't heading And the

sbatt heading a,1rcouree were blown towarcl the east or shaft
heading.
UlOWlt

The la.rge CJ.lU'ntitl. of bratt1ce cloth and the small

of wood,ree_t

1n thee. cu:tthrou.ghe Indle~lted that

these atop-ping. were built

mo-&t1yof bratUee

point on the "shaft heading alreou.rse

010th-: At a

juut out-bythe left

pick-

up a .mall gathering pllm:p was-blMQ!outby $<1 badly ~.
In No.1 east oft Ute Bhaft heading the last
ing an ope~

into tbe 3m ell:tthrmtgh

wu 8110t 40vmand partly
hi. mt)rJl1Jig vieit.
inby and agabl8t

plosion.

from 1 east

loade4 out when the mine

the remainder of this
the opposite

A loaded m1.

cut of cf)a.l makaircouree
fOl'em&n

mOOe

cut of coal wae blotm

rib of the" eutthrough b1' the ex-

ca.r in the IIlOath ot No. 1 east was"

lift-ecl off the -track. ~7 the torce tral''(;tliag cm.-tby on the ahaft
heati:l12g.

A trip of I) .p't,. mi. oarea tn'S oute" end of th~

aIde track' on the shaft he&d1ltg. abou't 1000 feet from the
1I&1n8. were all ba4l7 ~

lJ,.to •.•• tra:veliDg

_t-o,..A

pump.In a C\ltthrau.gh Between the naft heating and theeba1't
headbig alrcOU,ne

about 650 feet

was olown toward the aircoune

trom t~

ma.in dip headings.

aJJ4 bad17 4amaged.

at the mouth o:f the ehan headl:ng whleh had just

- 14-

Ari oTerea-st
been complet-

eel And would have been put into service
explosion

had the 'top blown out.

lIl8.in dips

emd part

out'by toward

the eXplosion traveliu{;
sufficient
that
the

the pit

from the face.

inby onfheempty

on Ho. 5 heading 250 teet

An empty ear about

50 teet

er3' the dip headings were designated

throu.ghout this

mine track was lifted
of force.

from the fe.ee. also

report.}

but there

of light

equal both 1:nbyand olltby.

'fhe

88n18

was no definitely

d4tH'is

de~ignati01lwill

defined

entries

indiCl':,ted

that

just

tu.rned

toree

In 10 S.W. wbicb is Qnthe

or

10. 10 S. W. the track

No. 1 and No. 2 room the

room.

from the face.

abon.t

headings there was con-

W&#

torn up be_sen

direetion of torce being inny and ., empty
An

eutthrough in No. 1 room "&$ thrown off' the

an1 badly broken,
In No. 2

_8

off

Opposite

ea.rs at the mouth ot the entry had end gates bent Gutby.

track

direc-

?here was evidence ot foree in all directions.

Violence.

empty at the first

of" No. 2

In 11 S.W. and 12 S.~f. the

sid.e of the m&1nsa.I1d Just outby the shaft

entry

fl"Om t'he fa.ee

Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 con-

In 13 S.W.)which are short

the mai:r:s, deposits

In the first

can

{Rote:- During th.e receY-

from sou.thlr-est to northwest.

be continued

siderable

fit

toward the face of the dip heading~ had

dip heading had both ends bent out by •

tion

The bran.eh

mouth.

ot 3 empty ears on Bo. 2 heading about 200 teet

gates

secu.tively

the

l:nby toward the t-&oe of the

part

foree to bend. the end gates

were standing
el'1d

the day following

700&

the direei;ion

a half

0f

force being inby in the

loaded. car -.as off

In md.dle entry

the track

10 feet

of 10 S. W. an empty. ca.r was blown

- 15 -

of 10

a.w.

all the evlden_ of force was outby and at t.b.sinter-

section of this entry with lIo. 1 dip, light debris irl.dicated force
toward the face of the 4ips.

.'

e4 as thoueh tile

tween entries

twisting

The butt shot at the. face of thE!

hole had 'been overcmarged axJdthe W60o.en t8,,'!)j}-

were l»101lmboth ways.

Deposits of light debris at

of the loadhlg machine melittoned above.

- 16-

A trip

of 19

41ptt were ba411 dNiage4

force traYeli~

by

In. tile No. 4 dip entry or the

traveling

Quthy on the maillS.
road 3 cars were smash-

ed together completely blocking the entry.
empty ear was blown oathy
gate 45 teet

be,-ond it.

outby a distance

&

In No. 5 entry an

distance of 180 feet and the end

In No.6

of 120 feet

entry an empty car wa.s blown

and the

end g8.te 30 feet

Both these entries were trackle •• and there
been more Violence

at this

heyond it.

a~pears to have

tha.n any other p .a.ce in the

point

aine.
In 6 S.w.,

5) S.W. and 4: S.W. the eXplosion

inoy from the main dips and continued. tlu-ough
from 1 S.W. 1>0 6 S.lI., from 6

s,«,

to 5

s.w.

traveled.

the open rooms
and from 5

to 4, S.W. '!'he viole-nee in these entriee was unifeste4

mostly

in the destftction of stoppinge and the deposit of light
b~is

a.t the corners

to 2 S.W. ~ut with

increasing

1'OOl&S

violence.

were scoured _Goth sad the flQor

de-

'Phis hranch of the e~plo-

of cutthroughs.

sion continued. through the open

s.v.

~$

from 4 S. IN. across :; S.16.
!he roof and ribs
clean. in

_e"lt

1'0($18

15

and 16 off $ S. W. :Cor & difrtanee at 100 teet or more a.t the
2 S.w. end.

A. trip

of 17 empty cars which

PAd

the mouth of 16 room off 3 S. W. was nejected
Violence.

!he first

5 cars were b&41y t-isted

we" bent toward Z S.W. The

lA~1;

been pla.eed in
to considerable
and

the ends

nine cars were beyond the

em! of the track: toward. 2 ;'.W. 'Phe first of these
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9 ca.rs wa.s

badly dame.ged b7 foree

travelbig

from 3 S.W. to 2 S.~[.

't:hroo

empty e&h in the middle entry in 2 S. i. just inby the chute to
:No.4 let;
The"

butt off 2 S.l~•. were redueed to eo atm:peless

ears were o~:rpoeite the eutthrow',-h from the middls SYi.try of.

2 S.W. to th.e ri~Jht ttircwrsa

In 2 S. ,..• Mulagewart there
tor a distwiC9

this

ll.etwea.n rooms 15 nnd 16 off

Wt.~&

of 200 f~e!; on each side

aone the roof and rH~8 were still

inb-y by the bra.-neh of the u;>lo$:1011

main

and the overcast
haul8.f2;'9l'Ott4 ju.s-t

3 S.W.

no ov1denee of force w,:ai;ever
of ~o. ;:;,left

In

;),<.tt..

WId;.~ ~dtL rock di~~rt.i'he

doors at the mouth of oa-eh at th~ SQutht&ast headings

dipa.

IYfBl;S8.

were

blovrn

that traYeloo oat, UH main

at thd mouth of 2 S.';J. atlfi one aczes s the
inby

4. f:.\',. ilfe%'f~ d@noliS)Hitl

g~,'

forca;s

from

the unQ.oX'side.

era} timber erib8

built

of ~ine ties

were hlown octtby.

ma.tte dQors- on the !f1,.'\1n.htmlager{)a.di)~twee)·,
10. 1 S. W. were
killed

on. the

hetW.ings.
l:en~

~~

blown (,u.ioo,...

JM.in

lfhirt"..throe

d11's be~en

the

and

t;he aout?>. ~.ina

and. ;') hor~~e8were

,'lett

8CH1.th m:1>irt$

mid the shaft

ltany of theee bodl8$ showoo aviu3nee of great vio-

especially

the bodies fau.nd on the m9.in ID.tula.geroad

be-

4 s~w.and 5 S.W.
In ., ll.•E. the ~nlosion

e.long th* l1.a'J21~()a4.

off"

develoned

£'X'f:,:atest'1iolGHce

i.llo'lrfil1€ StliHl:Jint'8 intfi

1f~n :and e. herse were killed
,right

']"fhG au.to-

i;}~

·thl:

al:roou:cse. A

1l'iolene:e a.t the mouth of No" $

N.E. aM a loaded car was lifted
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(Jtf the track

in

10. $ r1t?;ht chute.
last

'this point was a.boo.t 200 feet

evidence of flame in '1 N.E.

N.E. entries

At the entrance to all

the

outby '1 N.E. the fl'tO"p"pirlg8 and doors were blown

into the entries
mains.

beyond the

by

rorce from the explosion tray.ling

out the

'!'he branch of the explosion which traveled into '1 I.E.

was much 1&e8 violent

the branch that travele4 up the S.W.

than

eide of the mains.
In the south mains inby the point where the IImm dips
branch off,

the

t01' was lifted. out of an overc38t mid t:he dOG"

at the entI'8nce to 2 left

butt \Frere blown ()ut.

butts the doors were simply blown open.

A't 3 and 4: left

oeOO~l1't8

of a htmS$

near the "oInt where No. 5 161'10off the south mains hroke through
to the surface stated. that tin caM and other sueh artiele.
that had been thrown into the hole werehlown out by the e::plo-

sion. creating considerable

noise.

Debris was blown out of the mou.th Gf the mine and
acr088 the valley a. distance of a'bout 600 feet~
cars were blown off the tipple.

a».d ~rt

A number of empty

of su'PElrsia.'ueture

ftf

the tip'P1e was blown away. A 5 meh b7 , inch'mine tie .•.••
blo1!mthrough the end.of a ear which was heing dumpedin the tip.-

ple at the time of the erploslon.

Extent ot 4amage at the tip-

ple ani views of the mO;lth of the mine are shownin Appeu4i1 VII •
.ividenee of heat and name.
'!'he flame· of the e:x:plosion

extended throUgh abou.t 90

per oent of the workings of the main dips and out of the mQ'ath
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of the mine

BOt

less tha.n 250 feet.

'fhere

_1'&

of coke 1n the e%treme outer eIJd of the tipple
wnic of the tipple was on fire in a dOdD or

heavy masees
and the wood-

IIlOn

places.

tfhere was no evidence of' flame in the south ma.ins beyond No. 4 left
Bo. 4, left

bu:tt except that the dust &Mrple. collected at

butt cat:r1ed

the haula.geroad

a trace of coked dust particles.

On

at thl:e pObt there was '15 per cent b'Lcombus-

t1 ble matter (molsture plu8 ash.J in the road dllSt.

ffhe ave:r--

age Incombusti'ole for all the sMmle~ collected eot tnt!! point
was about 50 per cent.

Thh hi[;h iJlC0mUusUble

eontetlt and tLe

relief of pressure at the mouth of the mine waeBUfflcien1;
pre'l'&nt

prGpagatlon

in the south mains.

In No. 2 S.W. the only evidence of name
the trace of coked dus"t
fOWld. in this

to

fOWld

in the dust

ll~le$.

01:'

heAt was

Th.e bodies

entry were not burned~ The 00".:1fWAd ~t the

chute to No~ 2. lett

wu

face dOmL l!l.nd

tlatl

the &W~rance of

haVing been ovcrcome 07 e.:fterdamp. the body fOlmfi jU8 \, outlty

No. 3 left

may have been

OTllrcO!d

b1 ai'terdM.J) bu.t the body

found about half way between Jio. 3 left

and I\to. 4: left

been rolled. conBide:rdl,. by the exvloa1on.

No. 2 g.t!i~. is flank-

ed on the left

by a worked out luea extendiJ¥j the full

of the entry.

This larte

worked ':rnt area

had

8Xld

the Ball

leng1ih

worked

out area on No. Z S.W. provided increased volume of openinf.,"S
sufficient

to materially aid in preventing the ZJ.>read of flame

into all parts of 2 S.W.
... 20 -

The flame of the explosion did not penetrate

all

the

workings 1n the "action on 10M .nor'ih-eaat81de of the main dips

lng du.st rmd coke wu found on the noar :%gail1st the ~ib ~PpOB:tte

smouldering US"" i1M about 10 lnclieti d&ep..1 extefide40ut

fretA the

rib a dlet.ance of 10 inchef! f.lnClpl:trallel wit.h tlH~ rib e.bout ~

tOf'

location of barricade.).

'ftle1r attempt to complete th.~

- 21 -

mOD

indicated that they ware still

alive 'but growing waaker

at 6:20 p •.m•. . or 3 hou.rs after the explosioll.

the f\:'lne inby and. includ.ing '5 S.W. on the southwest side of th.e
main dips

arid inby a.nd incl udin~

a

N. E.

OIl.

the northeast side.

All of the bodies found in tbis section were ba.dly

coked.dust was plastered
d.ead ends.,

4

on~

exposure. in 90 per cent of the

At the face of the entries

an inch ~:r "10ra in thickness.

mine inspectors

It· was tbf: opinion

B!1d others

the recovery work that some of this
hot enG'liI.gh to start

9 S.W •. aatl 10 s.w •. and

In Do. 12 roomoff 3 S.W. in the

of coked dust 2 to :3 inches thick..
of the state

colt. dust may bave been

and 15 88f1lples

plea 11'1 Ap-pend1x V. AppeJldix

of some

of the men engaged in

fires.bad there Men a plentiful

21 samples o·f road dust

burned and

supply of

of 1'1'9 and roof d.ust

VIII is a complete tabulation

giving analyses of the 98 samplee of a~terdamp taken in co~

neetion with the rescue and. recoverywark.
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statelt

:IAfi!!tora', oonel~i!y.
On the wl:bne.. stand at the ocroner'a

of the in.pectora

inquest 2 or more

expresud the opinion that tbct eapl •• ion orig-

inated at or near the Iltorago aa:ttory locomotive
the lett

air course

in the sh~t

hea.d~

by the ignition

accumulation or gas. &1ao 'that propagation

of coal

d118t

near the f'ace of'
of an

waa due to the preaenoe

no1;withetanding the .tact that ther.e were _t pla._

in the path of the expleaicm.

JIr. Jame. McKenna. Assistant

General

SUperintGnclent. statGd that the .Z'Ploaion "if haft ol"iginatM in
No. 10

s. w. but gA'"

Sl.!J!!!!!!Y of .vi~

no evidence in IUpport of hi. oonclulon.
•• to_UN,

A study of 'the dlrHtion
pleatoD originawd

of .to..... .bowa tiult the (fX-

.han

near the face of tM

into the other workings aa indicated
flpptR1d1x Ul.

Mtl Ilop!gtion.

ol":1idJl;

by

The moat I1Dly aoureea

of the tace of the..

alTOWll

hitadings

and 8Iwead.

on the mine me:pin

of 19n1t10!1 wtthill

entr1 •• were the power Wiree,

three sa.fety

lamps in the banda of the workmenand •. storage battery
there •.•. no enunee
circuit

to indicate

cause o£ ipition.
locked.

lpition and an examinatioa

that t.hey .,..

The section

anti •. aaf'ety

l$llp

Bitt

.-.n

ro•.

picked .,

t•

~1

lamp, which ••

in lio. " I. W. were

ternal ignition

these la1DpJt_n
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wsw.

in

o£ thct B1trOau tor' ex-

.tation

several teats in e.,ch of three .aerie.

of

UDly to haft been th$

the lGp ge.llery a.t the Pit'taburgh
of explosive gu.

1oeOO1Ot1 ve.

that there had 'besa a short

on the power wirt. to ca ••

the safety lamps Gh~

lOG1'_1:

8ubj90ted to

but no ignl.tiou _re

A r.port giving the, detail. o£ th••• tEtRa ia g1.,..n

o'bklne4.

tn Appenclb IX.
A earetul

study of the probable a."tiy! tie,.

in trus vicin-

ity of the l •.•t out-through in the Ihaft headings and the storage
battery

locomotive .found opposite th$ oath,. corner of the cut-

through leads to the conoluaion
sparking or aroing a.t
co~

191 ther

that il91ition of gas wa. caunci by

the oont.roller on the inby end or the

tor on thb outby .nd or the locomotive

point of ignition

beag the ,,_tator

looom.oti.•.•• although
aparks a,.

- the moat·' likely

on the autby' end. of the

there were •••• ral

other plM88 where electric

haft been made by 100" cormeet!on8

or abraded insulation.

A apeoi&l.exandna.tion of the locOBloti:. in the mine Dei'ol"e it wae
disturbed

wu made by H. B. FleEiJlan. of theelActrloal

Pitt.burgh

station

as Appen4lx

A copy of his reprt

is atta~hed

x.

A aketoh.

ti.•.•and the bodie.
is believe4

of the Bln"eau.

nction,

Appen4iX XI, .h •••• the position
f'ound near the ~

of the loemftG-

of the shtU"t headings.

It

that when the explNion oecWrK, the locomotive ._

advanoing towa.rd the taoe of' the uroowae to pull out fa loaded car
and ••

stalled

in the position

1ndioe:t:ed.

(The locomotive lm.soper-

ated with the cab or rear end t01lla.rd the hoe.)
looomotive •.•

possibly

due to a .dg$-.maped

The 8'tAlling of the

.-pUt prop lying across

hand rail under the len I"8'U' Wheel, and to ••

the lett

wooden battery box
the right

hand rear

Ct)'ftl"'

whiMl

from the locom.otift

being .•• deed betwen

and a. prop; alsQ smaller pie"a

and 80_ "'"10e cloth were un9r the other wheel..
~ards

of the

of

'I!hepeat,

an4 brat~loe oloth were that part of the line bratti ••
•.• 24 •.

'WOOd

and tJw controller

lever wae bet:troon the

3m

p.n~.4th on positions.

pOsition of these bodi._:eemed 'to indicate that they Mtil att_.,1le4 to. or ac1t\uit,lly 41-'

jwft.p hom thecal) ad
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of t-he loeomottre

them. and tha.t they attempte4 to get away. '.fhe post t ion of' the
bodies of these 4. men 1s interpreted
the gas ignited

and in the fraction

to indicate

01' So second required

n&m.e to prop&<J,'Ste made an attenrpt to

assistant

t.hat they saw

1)rotect

for the

themsel vefl.

Tri.G

m.ine forema.n in charge of' that section of the mine

a.nd \71'088 body

Wall

found in the hea4ing at the

the cutthrollgh from the loeomotift.

end of

0013081te

race down, head outby and ly-

ing on his safety lamp a.pnarently had less warEing than the others
as there was no eYidenee that he had tried to uoa.pe.
of tbe miner who worked at the face of the aireoorse

'l'he botl.r
was found

on the heading near the S. 1M.corner of the second cutthrol.1.gh from
the face.

It apllearod to :t'!B.ve been rolled more or less by the

outo,., a n8l118safety

foree of the explosion traveling

lamp was

found near the east rib 26 teet inby the body, (Note:- All the
sa.fety lamps referred to here were key locked non-permissible
type l, 'the miner's
car

••ow 'Ii half'

cap was c&U6hton the corner of

wa;y be",ween the

body and the

&1

empty

safety lamp and the

remains of a dinner pail were found on the heading 25 feet outby
the body.

'fhe empty ear referred

to above was off the track

and 1n a position that indicated th&t it bad been derailed. by
the force of the explosion traveling

outoy.

While there were a. number of pla.ces in the mine where

oyercharGed shots had been fired an4 th.s coal scattered
a1 feet

back from the

face,

there was no evidence

of a

sever...
bl()\lJ'Aoo

out shot or othor eYidence in support of a theory that the ex-
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pl0810n may have or1gbeted

a.t amy point atrial' than near the

fae. of the sh.aft headings.
As shown 1»1Appendix IV, analyses

and diseuss10n

air lJam'Ples taken af'ter the ex",loelon, considerable
erated in the sba(t headings,

of

gas was lib-

furthGl'rn.ore [s"t\s was liberated

in 9, 10, 11, 12 and 13 S.W., the main dip headings and

freely

the nEm slope headlngs, throo.;..':hall

of which the air current

pass$4 before it rea.ched the face of the sha.ft headings.

The

eonJeeture is that there was an Interm-ption in the ventilation
tha.t allOWfHl 11'8 to accumulate and. form an explosive mixture at
the highest point near the face of the shaft hea.dingil.
highest point was direetly
last

This

oyer the battery locomotive near the

cutthrou.gh.
Otfieials

of the mine stated tbat the automatic doors

t'ormillgN1 a:h:" lock on the main' ba;ulageNu

near the mouth of

the mine were out of order and 2 men who h.ad been working there,
nearly all of 'that day makin[~repairs.
tion

of these

1n circulatIon

were killed.

The condi-

cloer. ma;;'ha1'e been such iM t the volume of air
1lJ&S

reduced considerably

from the most distant

if not entirely

cut off

workings.

'.Phs pre8eace of 2 or S 'Per cent of methane in the air
current

woti4 materially

offset

the wet coridi tioll. of the shaft

head.1rIgs aM. be an aid to "propagation.

The absence of coke de-

POilU in 'he ehat'" headings, except in rooms and side entries

-2"1-

which were dry and dusty, gives euppon to the conclusion
the air
ana.

that

current in these heading'S was carrying corlSiderable moth-

The presence of large quanti ties of coked dust in all other

p&rts of the mine th:rol1gh which the explosion extended
that propagation

indic.ates

therein was due to the presence Gf coal d:ust.

Probably the most important lessen to be learned from
the conditions

as they relate

to this

explosion is the. t depen4a'ble

adequate ventilation must be provide4 to insure

free4fti from a.c-

eumulationa of explosive gas.
It is of equal iaportance that the menwhose duty it
is to inspect for gas should not only be CApable of deteetiJlg small

&Dd :recop!se

or fully realize

tbe danger there is in small as

vella. large aecumalatioll8 of gas.
wi thin 50 teet

0f

~he two officials

&0 were
~

.

.

the n:ppose4 origin of the exploeion

S\U'ely ~

.
,-----

have bad SOlIe knowlad.ge of the condition

The eondi tions

as they relate

of the atmosphere in the

to this

explosion show

that, when a mine is e1&Ot1:'1ca117equipped only equipment of the

tared.
The long entries

'through which the explosion pl'opagat-

.ed before reaching the main body of the Idne was, in the •• lim•...
.~.~

tioD of too officials

of the mine, naturally
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very wet.

'.f1iI$;.eotF

o£ tM exploalon .how thai; _ttetl dust cannot be relied upon to
pr•.••n't propagation,
Probable

"_\1"

especially if there is mothanAil in the all'-

of' the !!pl~ion.

In the ju4pent

or

the Bureau inve,atigators

of the explosion •••.••. failure
allol'ting ••

the cau.

Qr interruption of the ftntl1ation.

to aooUlll'tlla" at or near the tace ot the .batt hea4-

This accumulation ot gaS! was ignited by .parka

iug..

from. an open type swrage ba'twry

or arca

loccmJOtiVEl which was advaneing

to'WlU"d.the tace ot the shatt heading all' oours&to pull out •.
loaOd IliM oar.
interruption. of the ventilation

'f1w supposed

-'n

mayhave

due to a shQrt aireu! tin~ of the air at the aut<mtatio ait"

look doors on the •. in haulage road near the Muth or the mine or
'by

t\

4001"haVing Hen lett

the ~
tila.tion
anyone

open in any ana of the headings be"&n

headings and the mouthof tM mi..
of th1.s

miu

that there

~ ••

_1"'.

tram the _in

lDOrtlt

single door.~

aips and the shar't headings.

'fM fNl"potIe o£ tl\$ inveatiption

Imas•• r. of the

by the

sU: or

Oct whioh it lett open, would short circuit the air and ou.t

otf ventilation

tM

A ateud;y of the "n-

D1Ir$aut• staff

Bureau

or

.J4i••

j

o£ mine 8'%ploaions b1

18 to prO'9'1.

Ii

_ana Vlher6-

•• y study in detail -the oontri buting taetor:8,

that they -.y tormnlate recommendations

it W)t entirely"pnmsnt,

that 1rl1.1 tend to reduce .•

loa of' lite and ~ge
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to propEtrt'y by

such explO1JiOIW.

'10

1I!l!lrd

oft 'the po.sibl 11Ue. ot auch dleaaters

the f'ollowing reCOllmenutiona are of'f'ere4:
1.
ca..

tor th.14t parUcular

18 that adequate and dependallie ftntll-.tlon

circulating
will

The outstanding reco_lldaUon

•• prf19'l414 by

air through the ad_ in .u.oh qwmtltl •• that tMre

be no possibility

that then

of' go &CCWilUlating anG. insU4h -.

JUnMt'

or

air at

will De no Interruptioa

of the nO!"Ml

flow

the 1JO.rking faoes.
2.

The yentilating

to gi .•.• .uh pair or set of beading. in •.•• y pol'tiona

arrange.t d

of' the mine a .bong

3.
and be
_in

80

eurrent 8hould .".nough aplits ao

treah current which has

The main tan should preferably

ll()t

located. that automatic doora My he eliminated

in a fireproof

old workings.

he o~rai;ed eXhausting

haulage road which should remain an intake;

from. the

the f'a:n should be

houaing~ should. haTe explodon rftliet' uQ&ra or their

equi..,..lent $ and provision shoulcl b. _de
direction

tl"U'e'raed

tor prompt reve,.aal of' the

of air currents in cae of _ •••• tty.
4.

Etveroaata be

It 1. ~e~

UNa:

th6t

auHttmttal

inatea" of deon fordmcti-ag

ce., •.••

or maaowy

tn.-Jlaln "f4lill'tilating

o'U~_.
5.

It is reoommentlri that 8ubatanUal eo~_.

01" ~

stoppings be uaed througneut the mne.
6.

At. all

pointe

where doors are ••

a.roy they should: be

in pairs or So arranged that there will be no inWrruption of the

normal flow ot air while men or trips
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ot Oare are pa•• in~ through.

Provisi-.-

should alao be

1t1&de

tor kMping

t.ruIt

tor promptly "takiDg care of the TGntilat,lon

(oor

an4

CIOM.

in case of damage

to any door •.
-t •
battery

Whenelectric

trolley.

or non-perminible

storage

locomotives are employed, they should be uaed only on

strictly l'reah intake air and should not be used ioy the last
permanent or substantial

fire-proof'

&topping, or past open rooms

or 'entri •.• which within a distance ot 800

r••t

have faces or

wnrkings which give ott methane.

in return

8.

AU eleo'trioal

machinery lde4 in working places or

air

should be e:.mluaiMly

of a permissible

type,

iUld

it

should receive frequent inspeotion t.o insure its -.inteJ:UllJlCe in a
permissible

oondition at all

til~.... P()'WQrlines

should n.ot be

.z1.-2 ~
placed in return

air or taken beyOlld breaktlu'ougl1a

eloaed wi til a...-

permanent stopping,.
9.

When f'1a1'l10 safety

1'or gas or any other purpon.
magnetically-locked
entrusted

lampe ~

it is r •• ommendedthat only a

permissible type be used, and that persona

with and directed

to 'He tleme s&.£ety lamp. be _1'*,&1.

men who are aware of and fully
sion may origiimte

required for testing

reali.- tha.t a diaaateroue

from a Tery -.11

acc'\lllrtllation o£ methan••

10. Work:m.en are provid8d with permissible

11. The lfI1fl.ll4gem.ent

is

cOl!lJII8nded
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explo-

electric

cap

tor supplying the 1OOr1l:-

reeQ~

that

only eq6rlenc.Md_pabl.

employe•• be ~rmi tted

"to oharg4f _d 1'1" shOi-ta.All 4JXplO$i-,

ahftld be ueed in accord-

by the Bureau of Mines and

ance w1'th the oouditiona p~be4

firing ot shota 'hould 'be done eleotrioally.
12. !he. use of waUlr on the <NtWI' bar of' all coal-cutt.ing
machine. to 61lay duat ia reo~.

water ahoulfll be uNd to wei;

down the eoal betore it ia load.ett auG ai; tNquent intervals
Loadedcare sholl!d alao be •.•. ~d betore

loading.

duri.ng

leaving the work-

ing 1'a.••

u.

In ONer to 10eall •• the fl ••

blown••out shote,

it ie ~nded

gre-ater than 65 per oeat.

aone

OS"

SMtn tbl

.hould be ulntaine4

1n the ainedust

~ttltle

dOtion tall. to or -1_
inmediately..

lIh0111d be "-~

preferably

1~)

1••• than 40

will be

6$p$r cen't. that zone

b4lt:-4\l8tiBg to be

!!lOst

1'8098,

in WhiOh troU.y or other non-pendssible

dusted, beth •.• 'to timbers al'J.t! ri •••.•
opportunitiu

roek"'"tiuatbarrie...

in tIli.

-.n

aunll&17

uncl a.

effective

Qf the worldng

elect.rio locomo'ti'f'8e are uaed. should be· .pt e~ia117

may "

of the

.t...t.

14. Mq _tor 1"ft4.

15•• t~

of non-

eon~nt

a ahon ti~

to _thin

and
should

of time that the p4trM'ntage

eambu"ible matter (ab pl__

or

a1r1Nlys

rook.••
dUIJWd. fhe rock-dueti~

be repeated at moh int.l'ftle

&J1.y

gas· ignitions

that 1ll1. r~.;~

working pla••• be t.h.~ly

dust in

or

llli.B

_11 u

wall roek-

flQor.

for the .rteeti.,.. installation

are ll:id:tact.

R~r,

approved types

to .~~.~li.$1rook-d.uat:i:og.
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of·

Some or the

-.ltab1.

l00a101
••

for rook-dui; barriers

road.~ to JDake up the &&ri.oi.ncy
there

1. unusual

are alODg the haulage

in generalized

apillage of GOal. and at the entran4e

tiona of the Mine wn.re only 2 or 3 barriers
effectively

rock-dusting.

1.,ola-t. 1:;,hesection

where

to ncn sec-

will belt t"~1red

t'rom other parte, of -th.

to

lIliD.e.

16. It would appear advisable to haft more -than
bO's$tor a mine of this extent j rmd it wouldbe decl.dly

0n$

fire

a~viaable

to haV$ rigid daily pre,-shifi e:.a\lldnation of all aecessible

parts

of

a mine knGwn to give otf methane.
11. Seala ar"OUDd

tire

areas in this 1'I'line should 'be kept

under daily sUIMu""I'1aion tmtl should M kept in the

V'6!'jt

beat of: repair.

The wrt wi"a wiSh to acknowledge the' hearl~' cooperation

ot all persona Who•• alated .•.1:th
a180 the cooperation
rranaporta:tion
Virginia

~

tb4t preparation

of the officials

.t

Ja,twa.

ud mapeotors

tIM of'£lcia1s

and at'Wtying condition.

explO8;ion.
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ot the VIeat

ot 'both th& co•...

p8D.J and the Departmeat of tinoa oi''1'••• 4 eftry &oill'ty
tuni'ty ~or o1lft"~

report;

of the NewEngland. Ji"\lel and

ad 'the oitlo!als

state Depu-tzrl4nt

of this

and oppor-

aa thrJ related

to this

APPEDIX

leo

the EUmination of .&%pint". .EfAard by sealing ifi_
and Air LooldJlg Way into )fine in Order to liAJoOYer
tins ant the Dead Boeli•••
'the exploriag
ventilation

party ha4 penetrated

the aine I' re.toring

stoppings in order that they could tollow tree. a.ir •.

Upon reaching the 2 south MOtion at the point of Int&rseeticm with
2 south and No. 1 •. in taee entry.

aoke

••

obMrw4 eoming out of

2 south and r-ol1c;nring the air to the return t•• ent-ry aide.
Several 01' the pal"ty

the ~

ol:J.sertM.

oondi lion an. uP'Oli testing

the 8moky atmoaphere with a f'1.aI:le aaf'e'tJ' lamp> it •• 1"0un4. from lou

ide detector ~ approximately

0.5 per cent of oarbon monoxif1e:waa

t0l1l14 ••

'the air in by 2 south on Ho. 2 main f'aoe entry eon:taimMl approximat.ly
0.2 per etlnt

ot carbon monoxide

g

det.ctor shOWfi

:rIOt'$ ttum

t10n.

'the

resc_

coula po_ibly

E't'ery comlitiOl1 i.nd1.-.

this point.

em. lfo. 8 tace

1per CMnt 00 ZOOten in the r.turn

., north inby 110. (; 1'.. entry.
ga. eondi ticma that no ••

'the air returning

party real!••
'be all".

'that the ezploaiQ

They lJIIAn1Jlu:Nsly deciGd that the tirst

be to talc. care ot the 11....

was determinGcl to ••• 1 off' the

Jd1l\e

aero •• the six Din f'aco entri.s.

from the

moy

Z $ottth Met,..

__

trO'lAinby

procedure would

eng&.&ed in recowry ~lc"

DIIm

rr-

hence it

outby' 2 aouth 88C'tlon straight
The temporary .ealing

.••

completed

steppings

of wood and wood pulp plaater..

The reHtle

Chief", De<part.lD.ent of tiDas. ¥Vest Virginia.
speotion

or the

sealed area;

entry and up 2 south ~ion
8nc1"obt.al1i114 information

&114~

Mr. Lambiemadb an in-

alao •• n't a. resoue crew

uta

to ••• 1£ they could locate

the

r•.••

the tire.

from men present at a-e1ilingU to the oon-

4eviae a plan tor the recovel"y ot bodies inby 8ea18 by perf'ecting
organization

oompo_d ot state Inspector a s Company offleiala,

_n

Jmmm reacu. workers..

this

r.-port.

.

It._

by ore_

a.ll .face enui.a

cutting

and the north aeetion ot1~'by 5 south aeetion;

alao go up 5 'SOuth and •• &1 o£t connecting

tight noppinp: _re

in

wearing _U--eomainetl

oxygen breathing apparatus to a point inby 5 south section;
o-tf

Bur.au

It complete 11st ot' theM 18 compilft

de.ided. to air-lock

an

openings to (; S()uth"0-

'built in oriel' to divide tbe mine into tlJrft

aeotione",'th$re lNre approximately 1$0 reaou appara:tua crew s..l)1~
of eigf:lt and six hours duration.
21 re •••

0A'88

with over 100 •.•lE-contained

and over lOO All-Service
builder.

ot

At one time there

hash-air

gas maska.

_1"8

oxygen breathing

'fhe of.ficials

apparatus

in oharge and

stopping. qarr1ad aaU-rescuers

- 2 -

in action

for their

protection..

co~ with

1'11$

Haled area. at one ti.m.e containod 4.4: per cent

the oxygen a. little

over 11 percen:t,

and at one t1_

the

air in 2 acmth ••ot.ion analyM-d over 6.5 per oent metiuu'1e 1Idth the

ventila:tion in tIM 7 ncrt;h section a _-.11 acti.,.. tire .••a encountered

In order to build air-lock stoppings and split the mine into
the three sealed seotions,

it required

hours was divided into 4 Shifts

s~d

by men l'fUpOM'iaing

••.•• n days Work and each 24

of' 6 hOlU'S duration.

this work.

'J.'he reaoue appar-

ApprOXimately-5000 pOUl'lds of

cardoxi4e and 10,000 oubic feet ot Ocxypn were ued by the

Following ia a complete list
appara'tue te_

and the _n

state official.,

Appliances ~
No.. of

of the 21 C'ygen ltreath1:D&

in eha.r"geof •••

••• EnglandFuel C~

~ •.lao· •• t Vlrgtt1ta

oft'ioiala,

ea

JU.ne Safety

ottiol&18.
lame and loce.tion of O~.

teams
4-

.lren in Charge
of t ••.••

Bethlehem !linea, Weet Virginia

J ••.v. hrry

I. I&t&
2

re8\1&

Consolidation Coal -00., west Virginia

- :5 -

F. 1kIdell
J. ZOrn

No.

ot

lfame and. Location

of

}len bl Charge
of t$Bm5.

Company.

teams.
Fuel and Trans'Portation
Grant ':Pown~if. Va.

]few England

Co.,

!hose King

1
1

E• .E. White Coal Co.,

West Virginia

1

Wheeling steel

steu.benville,

1

Morgantown Gas Coa.l Co., West Virginia.

Corp.,

Mr.

Ohio

Pittsbu.rgh Coal eo ,; Pemlsylvania

Jiorgan

Alex Grant

Reese Nichol
Ifoos. K&.gle
:B. Mtlrphy
C. l.utton

1

Penelee

Coa.l Corp.,

1

Testa Coa.l Co., Pennsylvani.a

c. o,

1

Pittsburgh

Jas. HUmes
J. B&nEldict

1

Orient Rescue Station,

1

Connellsville
Officials

Perm,sy}n.nia.

D. :Boyle

Terminal Coal Co., penns;lvania
Orient,

c.

Pennsylvania

Roberts

{jppel"llllall

Co•• Pennsyh"aaia

J. Gall

from. the Sta.te of West Virginia

present

By-Produ.ct

were

Governor

Gore, :Aif&jorO'C-onnor, R. Ji.. Lambie, Chief of tbe De:pe.rt-

rectors,

MOrris, McGee and. l'arle,-.
Officials

c~

present

of Mines;

of the

New EnglaI'ld Fael and Transportation

were Mr. G. A. G. Wood, Vice President;

Mr. J. A. lIcKay, Mine SUperintendent;

- 4-

Mr. J. J.

Mr. John S-piker,

)fine I'&reman;lIr. li. Both, SupertrttelJdellt~ Federal Wo. 1 Mine;
Jir. T'hos. Klne;. Engineer; llr. '1'h.os. Ashero tt, Purchas i Il.f; .Agent;
am1 Ifr. J_e8 HcKemm. Bsls.tant
Ofi"lc1als present
any were lIe.S1'8. J. T. lqau,
Riggs,

General SUpe:r1nteDient.

from the tine Sa.fety Appliances
G. H. Deite.

..ranee, Ifccielland. St.anton.

Lo'9back.

Gom~)-

Le\rl s, Kennedy,

Reek 8lnd Setlemi1"6.

AP." E1,]) IX XII.
Report

of the :Medical and Surgical

Everettville,

Cases Rela-l;ive

W. Va. Mine8xplosion

.By Dr. o,

the

•

V. Linhardt.

The date of the explosion was A'lril 30, 1927 abou.t 3:35
I aid not report at IsverettvilJ.e,
W. Va. until May 4,

p.m.,; am

1927, at or about 10 p~.
:Before my arrival
many men had been examined and many
rejected,
and uoen the a.dvice of some of the lilnc"ineer's of the U.S.
Bureau of .MInes, many of thes& were reo-examined and aece"":!i;ed. 'I'he
physician
with the company of NatioTiAl Guard men had exam.ined these
men and he acted according to instructions of the EnB1.neer's that
these men should be given some sort of exercise
awl if t:h&ir pulse
did not return to normal wi thin 2 minutes that they could no t be
aCCEnted, as well not to a.cee"t anyone with a pulse of o..,er 100.

lOli'ing men:

I might add that

Dr.
Dr •
Dr.
Dr.
'Phe

the

Medical

Staff

consisted

of the

fo1-

J. B. 'lilckwillar - the

Company's physician.
to Dr. Tuck:wiHer.
A. G. Bowlee - wi th the Glenwhite Mine :B.eseue Team.
J. C. Collins - Compa.!'.J's physician
a.t Grant town, W-.Va.
Major-Medica.l Corps with the NatioJal GUgI'd.
Dr. O. V. Linhardt - with the U. S. Bureau ofM5L8S.
.B. ~'. COTfNay-

aSf>i stiMit

However•. Dr. Tuckwiller"s
time was occupied: every hour of the day
and ni{:ht in asshtill€
the State com.p.ensation men wi th the identification of bodies.
Dr. Conway was absent from the town duri:ng the
entire time I was there •. ~. lbwles took care of the Glenwhite liescue Team OT;}Y, and Dr. Collins simply eam8 perhaps for an hour at
!to time every
o-ther day.
The .ir1ajor of the Medica.l Corps with the
Natior-al Guard took eare of the men in the Guard. so that.
as usual,
the' Governmen1> physiclam was 1art to do all th.e medieal work.
For the Rescue tea.ms, a total of 80 men were examined, of
which 3 were rejected:
1 for tuberculosis
(diagnoshi concurred in).
1 for myocardi. tis - with ),ypertrollhy
of the heart,
1 for a mitra.l
lebon.
Of the rema.ining 71, 16 were re-exa.mined because of t'ner_
vous c'onditions",
and ever;,)T one of the 16 reo-examined was flna.lly

~ssed

as physically fit.
In rnakingthese

exam:n.s..tions •.•• -e followed

the

form No.

141 and 142. U. s. Btlrea.u of Mines. exeen t t(lat we did not follow
the 2 minute poriod.
Some were g'iven as much as 22 minutes vetwearl
the exercise
ace~nted.

and. the

second and third
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examination

bet·ore

they

wec'e

of the Re-examination of the 16 ]len.

.QlalyJlllfJ

A&e-pu.lse- B. !'•

35-1U2,...140"'18

Gall, James
S~eubenville,
Ohio
Xell7-. IUleS
"
tf
O·BoUke, James Pitt.sburgh Coal
Pl1Ull$ret. J'rElax
Drexl e-r.. Fr-u:
,.
"

35-1(){)'130 *:80
Ss...1~.••1!!*88

"
••

41-12Q..122~80
35-11()...lu*ao

••

John
O'Loughten, James

39- 'ro-160*100
45-102-180*100

YoUJJ,g"

f1

"

to

'"

Frick Coal

SChaes$ler, James
Clark"

J. E.

Bughe1ll", JMlSS

'"

:Bethlehem Coal
Pitt'sburgh Term.

lI. If.
1ienedle\~ Joseph"
Riggs.

Whitfie14.

lie

Pe.u.l1e. E. P.
Kendall.

lo~

Ito)'"·
lIarl7

'"

J.

l'f

"
tt

Jl1JJt GroTe

27-112.120'" 80
SO-I 04. 124*'15
45- 12-140*88

3Q...-I0s,....140~'90
~S- '19-155*85
a:?- aa-l60* 90
29,..102-.0145*8'2

tk'anttmm
COneolida teo.

so... 106-12.4*80

Vesta ,Coal Co.

24;...101••.120*7'8

pulse 92

n

15

eo

11

99 r>-OO
98 P-80

15
22

80

S

B. P.-150-96

B.p.-l50*9a

p

pulse 100
100
'"

-

98

10
15
B

4

B.P.-122*$O

10

pulse 90

10

B. P .-135*78
B.P.-12t"'S2
pulse 100

10

"

78
76

'"'

20
'0

'.

-

80

1'1
6
'7

!his report

she_ that each and. every man did not bring his 'Pulse
Nquire4 J!1.UBlberwi thiJ'l two miJ$tes according to Form No. 142
<BareM1ot • .nee}. "but the different
.Engineers requested that ever;y mar; be
given a S1J9cial ClPll0rlunHy. as they were all well trained men in mine 1'08eue work.
wall ~1'&ined men were hard to obtain.
It is my personal opinlon that ••.e~
of the above m.enare s-imp:17of a nervous temperMHitnt and
the ehJple f&<ct ofcom.lng be!'ore the doctor
exci t65 i;l'em. whereas da.l1{;-erOUs
work li~e wee.ring So he~t
.in an a.~aphere
of C;; would. not exei is them
1lhe l_t
111't_ Thi$ is eapecla.111 t.ru.e of the firc$'~ two men•. as they were
eX3t.lliined at ~.lO'T"
W. V'&
•• and the r&port at that tim.e was identical
down to the

am

to

thi&

one--.

In makiJJg the report oo.t relati-r.
siek and injured,
only the C~M3es
whioh might be eOlUddere4 eerlO\'1S or $interesting
are listed. the mi~1" injuria$ lib. fOJ"~ple
•. a small la.ceration. etc. are- 1,ot listed,
as well
as those that.lapl1
eame far somelight la.atiTEl or nurga"tiv$.
Inju.ries
t-ot&le4 ·SO and 11~.
19 eases.
Injuriesll1agnu1S

No. of ehses

Fore! gn bod" 1n e~

LaeentiC1ft

ernl .-."

Lacera'U,. haml.
Laceratf-on Itcal,
Laeerattoa tinge"

1&eeraticm feot
tacero:Uon e)'e 114
:Barn trotft eenent

Spain - tl~r

hlU'n

2
1
1
2

2:
1
1
1
1
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RemIts

Remarks

hee 116nt

'"
tI

'"

n

"

Sent tc e~
Excellent

"

specialist

InJuries conttd.
Diagnosis

ca.".

lfo. of

Rewlte

Penetratl~ .ound
bmil 1n toot)
- tip

.heellent

S
1

Infeetlon - mouth

,

Good. (he

ConNBion - Uab

1

Excellent

Infeetioll

Illuss

or

(i»e!udi:ng
Diagnosis-

finger

CO poisoning)
Jio. of cases

TubeTcalosis

1

I>i&~
Constipation
CO poito-ning

- severe

.Bronchitis.••~ere
Influenza. (Jill~)

Good

Results

R€mi&rks. etc.

2

Referred to his family phydc1aa
OVerdose of Pluto water (Burse)

7

Exeel1 ent

7

Each C&$e described
separately
11'&11'
- l'emQTed to hirmont
ltteell ant

1
1

co po boning
Gatehouse. J. T.- age 29. member of the Orient Team, overcome at 2:58
a.m., Jlay 5.., 19-27 .•• given o~y~.
bet 'blAClr ooff-..
ett:. - kept wa._
and :put t.. Ped. in "'tent hospitAl" all that night. .Blood ~inatfQn
&hoe4 :i~ eaturat ion.
tis SJmpt•• weJ:e' as followlu severe hea4ae'h~
thr.chbing of his teliaDIQ, &8l'lse of being tired, was not giddy. Wlhen
he Mloke in the IOOrnir!5 he was in e:ltcellant physical condition,
~t
for a dull neUAel1e.
(luminal et 80411 GX's•• 1 au-d 1/2 \'fere giviJA h.1Irt
at • a.m..).
Ga.SG2' ..• Bene11. ~ry
- .a.ge $6. Pen!ac Coal Co.. ov-.reome at 3:05 B..• m.
ell lfaw 5" 1927 •.. given o%y~&1coh.ol
drams Iss: in hot water. ana cedei_ au.lplaall G:r-e. 1/2 with aeetysaUcyU.e acid Ors. v. :Blooo..enmine.tion showed lfi~ concentration,. or n.ther.
saturation.
Ti,Oigh his '0100Q.
show_only 15%.his headache seemt.a. mtitcll more marked than the above
ease.and thts was his oull S1ftJPtom.
Case J - Grant. Sa.ndy •.. Captain of the Steubenville,
Ohio Teaa. reesll'e4 •.orne little
CO on three d.ifferent (}(~cs"utio. since being on this
-job" and at 5:00 p.m. on .}!ay 5. 1927 had to stag working due to naus-e&
8.l'ld. a. h-.daehe.
Be also votdted. once.
His h~d8.ehe was very marked
and se1'ere.
lIe was given *'iUnk:el 'a tablets
NO.2" - codei.- eulph&a.
Gr•• 1/2 with acetysaUcylic acid grs. v. and caffeine eitrate Ore. 1/2.
repeated in 2 hu.
lio blood examina.tion made.

Case 4, - Jeffers.
C. W
••.. a..<;e 34 •.. CO.llsolidate4 Coal Co•• :May'. 1927.
On shift from 2 to 8 p.m. COpoisoning.
Blood examination only trace.
headache mo.st marked $~tom.
Case 5 ami 6 - Spiker. J .W. and King,. 1'.0. - former Mine Foretnan for the
liltel and 'PransportatioD Co•• the lattar a registere41 ~
gist Who operates a drug store for tht s company a.t Granttown, W. V&•• on
lIewEl'.1gh>.nd
.,..

8•. 1927 3:20 p.m. both entered

mine, both had. gas masks bu.t

neither

one ~ook the trouble
lIlae4. e.Dllination
uing
00-2-5% ud

to wear them. Bath reciHved some little
CO.
both showed trace.
lDhalator used on both,
o-2-95~ 10 miJllltes. some 11 ttle nau.sea a.D1 marked

Oft

Aea4Ache.
eas• ., - nurse tailed
to get data on this case, however, blood e::z,.
aminatioll ahowed only a trace, and headache was most prominent symp'lom. '!his ms.n was given no medication of ~
kind.
lIe wa,s told to
l1e down in the hospital tent

then lett

which he did for about 4 hours and

for his home.

It is interesting

to note that in all of t.be ., easas of CO
po1~.
trom trace to as higha.s 30% sa:tur&tlon, that "H.:h1ADACRE"
was tb6 •• t prominent S,mptOO1and. a.lwa.ys present.
whereas "1iAJ.JSEA"
al':ldmore 80 "vomiting" was present in only 1 case, a.!ld this case
(no blood examination l waa &11 individual
who was exposed to CO on.
at least 3 different OCcasiOllS,- 1 day a.part each time.
This man,
howe•• r, only lost 1/2 day·s work, or 4 heur s ,
Another interesting thing is that in the case of fiKin.g~ ;Jf.
C.!l a.ccerdiDg to his own explanation a.s well &s "'Gatehouse. J .T.'~
who showed a. 30~ saturation,
the headache was more severe
cas. of "lUEg" than the latter patient.
Only 1 ease showed the sytl'tntom of "sense
in a.ll 7 cases was alway' normal,
hlgh.er in those shOWing more saturation.
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